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Rev. A. A. WitLrrrs, Pastorelrct op WestArch 8tkekt I'kkhh ytekian Church. Inanswer to a correspondent, we give the follow-ing sketch of the lWor-eloc- t of the West ArcUStreet Presbyterian Church:
The Kev. Mr. Willi ta was born In New Jersey,

but early "emigrated" to this city, whore hisparents resided many years (his mother In stillliving In Philadelphia), and his earlyeducation under the cure of Kev. James Good-ello- w,

with many of the now lnflaential andlending men of the city. Hubscr-uontly- . he
entered the Classical and Theological Heminnry
In Pennington, N. J., and after graduating withthe highest honors, was, for three years, one ofthe moht efficient teachers In that Institution.From the seminary Mr. Willltts wont Intothe pulpit, and the first seven years of hisministry was spent In the Methodist Church,

, in the leading churches of that denomination
In Ilex bury and Lowell, Ma. In 18 ill, lie witscalled to the Keforiued Dnlcli Church, In Crown
atreei, above Knee, which whs then In a very
embarrassed condition. To work succosslully
In this cnurcii wus a severe struggle, but by

' hard labor and the fall hful ol thelittle Omul oi Christ I men nnd women, thept w were all filled witlilu three year, aud thechurch priS-pere- so Hindi that the lloitt-lu- g

debts were paid oil", and the con-
gregation freed from liabilities. The build-
ing was alterwards sold to the city for a
market site, and the Dutch Keformers of Crown
street began their noble enterprise at Sere nthand (Spring Garden streets with some $17,001).
This magnificent church was bnllt at a cost of
opwardsof &D0.000, and when Rev. Mr. Willltts
left 11 in 18(H) the only debt remaining on It was
about $15,000. Our readers will remember how
rapidly the church on .Spring Garden street
filled up under the mlu btry of Mr. Willltts,
and for a long lime prior to his separation from
that People, the edition, larue a It was, was too
nmnll for the crowds lliut visited it on .Sundays.
The inoome of the church was annually from
one thousand to tllteeu hundred dollars m ex-
cess of the current expenses.

In 1800, at the tunics i solicitation of the late
Kev. Dr. Bethune Mr. Willltts left the Re-
formed Dutch uhurch here, aud toon charne of
the FIibi Reformed DutcU Unuroh In Brooklyn,
New York. That was t lie oldest church of that
denomination in Brooklyn, aud oonUliiol
several prominent and wealthv men. but. was
very sllmly ntteuded. His ministry there, like
here, was greatly blessed, nnd soon after hi
labors commenced the couyreg tlon Increased,
and the churcn filled up. The building and
church were remodelled at heavy expense, and

. In 1804 the church contributed ten thousand
dollars for the endowment of Hutgers' College
one-tent- h of the entire eudowmeutof that In-
stitution.

In 1865 Mr. Willltts left this strong, healthy,
m and wealthy church, and look charge of the

celebrated Iiee Avenue Keiormed Dutch
Church, which had been nearly two year
without a pastor, and whose people had become
scattered Irom various causes. During the two
years he was at the head of Lee Avenue Church
It has been a magnificent success. Nearly every
Hilling is occupied on the Sabbath, and all thefloating debts have been paid off. The Sunday
Schools have largely increased, and now nurn-e- r

upwards of 1500 in regular attendance.
Some seventy persons were added to the com-
munion of the church in the same period.

Such is the history, in brief, of the distin-
guished clergyman whom the people of West
Arch Street Church have had the good sense to
call to their elegant edifice. Already several
of the pews have been sold and rented to well-know- n

citizens, and by the time Mr. Willltts
commences bis pastoral duties here (It is said
that will be on the last Sunday in thi.t month),
it will be difficult to purchase or rent a very
desirable pew in the church. We are glad to
welcome Mr. Willltts back to Philadelphia, and
we predict for him. a career of great usefulness
and success. ...

During his ministry in this city before, Prince-
ton College, In recognition of bis talents and
services-- , bestowed upon him thederee of A. M.,
and while In Brooklyn, Kutgers' College gave
lilm the title of D. D.

The Pennsylvania Bible Society lias just
entered on the sixtieth year of its organization.

The following ofllcers and managers were
elected on Tuesday last to serve during the
year;

Preiidtmt Rev. Albert Barnes.
Kev, John Chamber, Kev. H.A. Boardman, 1). D. ,

Jiev. C. I'. Krauth, D. D . Rev. B. Wchenck, Kev,
John T. Pressly, I. 1).. Kev. Howard Malcom, D. D
Rev. KlfUi op blmpsori, D. I)., Rt. Rev. William B. Ste-
vens, D. I. Owrcspondinp Htcrrtary Joseph II. Dul
lex. Jiecordino Secretary Kev. Klchard Newton, D. D.
Heere.tary of District . Irvln H. Torrance.
Secretary of Western District V.ev. W. W. Kells. De- -

John P. Ithoads. Maiwyera Joseph II. Dal-
es, J. Fisher Learning, William Sliippen. M. D., Her-

man Cope, Arthur U. CotHu, Kev. J.B. Dales, D. I)..
Henry j. Williams, Thomas Wattson, Kev. Joseph
Castle, D. D.. W. Lytlletou Bavuj-e- , Rev. J. II. A.
Bamberger. D. IX. Colson Illeskell, Rev. Richard
Newton, D. l.,Rev. Charles P. Krauth, D. I)., Kev.
Jonathan Edwards, D. IX. Hon. James Pollock. Leon-
ard Jewell, Rev. K. W. Hotter, Rev. J. Howard Buy-da-

Hon. William Strom;. John Hparhawlc. Abra-
ham R. Perkins, John A. Wright, Charles Wheeler.

The receipts of the Society last year amounted
to $51,618-45- ; the payments to $51,443-90- . There
was a circulation of 96,137 Bibles and Testa-
ments, amounting In value to $48,00982. In
addition to this, the Society deposited with the
American Bible Society $.5000 to pay for 20,000
Testaments, with Psalm", to be distributed in
the Southern States. This is a large Increase of
the circulation over last year.

The Society has nea.iy 100 auxiliaries through-
out the State, and are prosecuting their work
vigorously. They also receive and appropriate
money for the circulation of Bibles iu foreign
lands, or wherever the donor may wish.

Their Depository has ail the publications of
the American Bible Society, and many of the
British Bible Society, comprising nearly one
hundred languages, from the smallest to the
largest type.

Serious Accident to a Little Bov. About
seven o'clock last evening, a couple of Ultle
bo s, one named Henry baitz, aged four years,
we're playing upon a lumber pile standing in
the street at Third above Buttonwood. In a
playful mood the other boy pushed Henry off.
and he fell upon the track of the Second and
Third Streets Hallway, Just as car No. 29 came
along, and notwithstanding efforts were made

i. tha nar ohnulu t.umhdiI over his left
arm, seriously injuring it. Amputation is
thought necessary, ine unvti wuuwuw.
were both exonerated from all blame.

Elegant Country Seats ad Farms, Resi-

dences, storks, Etc. Those of our readers
l.l.. Uvnutmanllt ftl ft. llpl I 1 ll t fU 1 1)01110 in. l. TV,. ..,.,111,1 iin tidii hv irei tin or Thomas

A Sons' catalogue of twenty-eig- ht pages for
their sale on Tuesday next, at the Exchange,
comprising upwarus 01 uuy prupci uo, in-
cluding elegant country seats, farms, stores,
desirable dwellings, uunumis iulb, i

See their advertisements under auction bead.

Disorderly Conduct. Samuel Hance, an
Kngllshman, manifested his supreme contempt
for his nelKhbors in aud about Kandolph and
Master streets, by using, as It 1 alleged, lnsuu- -

jnfl language, auu ui-u- wu-i"..- v L
dlsoiderly conduct. When arrested aud taken
before Alderman Shoemaker, ue usea suou uis- -

. .1 .1 lontfiiavA t.f f.nATPSpeC'IUl U uinuouus .1
I magistrate, that he was committed In default of

$1000 nan mj miiwri vuui..
James E. Murdoch's Last Appearance.

riuugeu iui iuo i.The special
.
programme

. . .. ... .t i3 l t w h at. tna Ann..oi juiuo--- -- "".-.r-rappeaiarice
demv of Music, evening, will be
found in another column. The programme jas
been selected with the greatest of care, is ep-tire-

lv

new. and embraces. . a
.
number

-- ,,,,,w,H
of

-- onnril.
pieces

I

the recitation 01 wimui
oualled. Heats should be secured at once.

Malicious. Patrick Keller, residing at
Taney and Brown streets, got Into trouble with

--mi dweYlinK"' HeSit on the Ger.n.f!Lwfe,lni
SleceS ther Oerman'.hen-cp- " lie was arrested

who, Alderman Mussey.on a vHuaui nnuvu j
lield him in $S00 ball to answer.

Ti ,. T.f nil who visit any

offense to oetaoe or uoov.jr Mtrlav
&?Zio cuToay for fhis St. ovur

by Alderman w "lrt1" '
' Rrdual. Jolxn Camill, who resides at Cad-walad- er

his wHe lastand Jefferson streets, beat
leht. for which he was arrested at JeOenon

aI rauit or m

Ebv. Db. Saunders will
General

go as a
Assembly,

comm

? .nerJ?.lhe.V,et nflit Thursday at Clu- -
o. n., wuiuu yrw
flcnaU,
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Hearing Rbfori UitrrEn Statf Commih-Bion- er

Smith The case of Mloh'l Fltzpatrlnk,
which was postponed from Monday last, was
heard before United Slates Commissioner
Smith. The Revenue Inspector of the first five
Congressional Districts being sworn, stated thatMr. Fltzpatrlck keeps a rectifying and whole-
sale liquor establishment at the northwestcorner of Firth and Christian streets, that he
called on him and examined his booics. Mr.
Fltzpatrlck possessed the proper rectifier's
book, but failed to make the proper entries,having omitted to enter some 1300 gallons,
which his day-boo- k allowed hejhad purchased
nnd sold. The day-boo- further showed that ho
had purcliastd and sold liquor at a less price
Iran the Government tax. He (Kltzpatrlch)
had paid the special tax (prescribed fur recti-
fiers. He was held iu $1500 ball to answer at
Court.

Al'CTWIT FALE AT TI1E lixCHANclE. Messrs. S.
C. A Sons held a side of Ileal Kstate,
Slocks, etc., at the Merchants' Kxchange, at
noon, with the following result:
MiiMWIK, No. gin Three Rtory brick

liwelllnfi. 35 feel by 9u two fronts H tie permi-lov- y

KOKTJl FHOM' SfRtKI', hetwpen Kce
and Vlue st rents, iSo. 2 17. V'liiaile rlve-Hor-

brick Morn, 17 lei-t- . front Hy aliout ' Teet
(lei p. fronting on and Water streets fWO

WisliBrps Kel ancf Mutual 1 iiHiirunpe Coiupanv liyiH
2mi sharps Miin-- i mum ChiihI Uomiiany ?! tn'i
but) shares tlcC'liutock Oil iJomiinny 6i',c.

Looking for His Father. A little German
boy, named Louis (token, ngod fourteen years,
was directed by his fattier, who tlion was lu
Detroit, Michigan, to come to Philadelphia,
where he would meet him, sending money
nnd his address, which the hoy says is al No.
1011) Meyer street. Louis cmno from Hesse-Darmsta-

to this city, but is unable to learn
his father's whereabouts. Any Information
Would be gladly received at the Mayor's Office.

A Spurious Bbooar, with a haggard and
dejected countenance, ragged clothes, and one
foot done up iu a huge bundle of old rags, look-
ing every bit like a lame potial, entreaied the
people at the Merchants' Hotel for money. De-

tective Keeiler examined Into the raw, and
found the apparently lame boot to be s luiul,
but a little the worse for tllrt. The man, named
.lames Wfhlth, was committed by Alderman
Hurley to auswer In default of $"il)0 bail.

Concert Hall. An audience embracing
many of our most excellent ciii.ens last night
witnessed Kgypt aud the Holy Land. The only
matinee will be given (Saturday)
alternoon for families and schools, and the last
two opportunities to wituess this grand aff.iir
will be and We advise all
lo go.

A New Revenue Appointment. John V.
Bclsterllng ban been appointed an Assistant
Assessor of Internal Revenue, at large, for the
city and county of Philadelphia, to look after
legacies and succession taxes.

We ark Selling
Cassimere Suits, all-wo- ol, as low as SIO-O-

" " better, lor 12 00
" 15-0-

Black Suits, nil-wo- ol, as low as lS'UO
" better, for 2'ltK)
" " 25-0-

Advancing from these, we have all grades and
prices up to the finest antl best of Fiench and
F.millsh fnbrlcs. surpassed bv notie for stvle
and fit, aud manufactured with especial care by
the nest workmen in the city. 1'ersons ac
customed to having their goods made to order
can save 25 to 33 per cent, by selectiug from our
ready-mad- e slock, and secure garments equal
n ail respects.

Half vm between Bennett s Co.,
h'ijth and Towkr Hall,

HixthSt. ) No. 518 .Market St.
Warm Weather is Coming
Ladles' Under-Vest-s, from 00 cents up.
Ladies' Hosiery and Gloves, all kinds.
Gents' Fine Shirts made to order.
Gents' Shirts and Drawers of every kind.
Gents' Glcves and Hosiery In every style.
Gents' Suspenders, Ties, nnd Collars.
Boys' and Misses' Under-Vest- s for summer.
Boys' and Misses' Gloves and Hosiery.

Ritchie & WoblppkR,
No. 27 North Eighth street.

Successors to C. A. Butts.
Every person knows the

stand.
The New Grand Square Chickerinq

Piano. The notice of the musical public is In
vited to these splendid new scale three-stringe- d

instruments, which have Just been Introduced.
Rivalling In power, beauty, and delicacy of
musical tone, and In sympathetic and enduring
mechanism, the recognized perfection of the
unequalled grand pianos, they have at once
secured the universal approbation of musicians
and all lovers or the art. W illiam H. Dutton,
No. 914 Chesnut street Entrance, Art Gallery.o

Ct.osino Sale of Paintings, by the most
Celebrated Living American and Euro
pean Artist. on account ol the unpro-pltlo- us

weather we had on Tuesday and
Wednesday evenings, it was found necessary
to withdraw a number of paintiugs, the best in
the catalogue. For this reason B. Soon, Jr., has
resolved to continue the sale this evening, at
the Art Gallery. No. 1020 Chesnul street, we
advise our readers to attend the sale, as it will
be the only lmportantone ueid this season.

The Great Freshet. The vast quantities ot
timber now floating down the river put one in
mind of the great flood or Spring Clothing that
is now rushing on tne counters oi diaries
Stokes Co.'s Ready made Clothing House,
under the continental.

B. F. Reimer's Photographic Gallery,
No. 624 Arch. It is there you can gel pictures
to suit you, from the life size photograph in
oil to the cartes de visile. Six cards, or one
large photograpn, si.

Depot for the bale of Lash's Five-doll- ar

Washing Machines, Clothes-Wringer- s, and Step
Ladders, No, 727 Market street, Philadelphia.

J. M. LA8U OL JO.

A Cure for Rheumatism Worth Seeing.
S. Kilpatrick, No. 1744 Olive street, cured by Dr.
Fltier's Remedy. No cure, no pay.

Sixty Different Patterns.
Fancy Shirts. Mclutlre A Brother,
Fancy Shirts. Mclntlre A Brother,
Faucv Shirts. Mclntlre A Brother,

Manuiactory, No. 1035 Chesnut street.
Spring clothing

FOR
MEN AND BOYS

now ready.
LAUGH ASSORTMENT

and
LOW PHICKS.

WANAMAKER BROWN,
POPULAR CLOTHING HOUSE,

. OAK HALL,
S. E. Cor. SIXTH and MARKET Streets.

MABRIED.
DEVKLIN JACK. On the Oth instant, at Wil-

mington. Del., hy the Right Kev. Bishop Lee, Mr.
KHHAKD DKVKI.1N, of this City, to Miss UAUU1K
JACK.oi WlluilnKtun, Del.

JACK McCALI.. On tu 9th Instant, at Wllmlnir-tou- ,
Del., by the Kiatit Kev. Bishop Lee, Mr. OfcOKUK

JACK to Miss UKOltUIANA AicCAl.L, both of the
above city.

V DIED.
A DI,Kit On the 9th Instant, CHRISTIAN V. A D--

.H, in the bUUi year ol hU age, a voleraa of the War
ol 1812.

Hi friends and those ol the family are respectfully
Invited to attend his funeral, from the resideuce of his

Henry Weltbank, Ho. KM indue avenue,
on bunday afternoon at t o'clock.

MI.OEH. On Friday morning, the loth Instant,
ANNIE L.. Wl'eof Jamee M. llilKer, of New York,
aud daughter of Richard P. Cumming, Log., of this
city.

Due notloe will be given of the funeral.
DEAL. Suddenly, on the evening of the 9th Instant,

JOHN F. DKAL.
IDs relatives and male friends, also the otticers and

members of Lodge No. 8. A, Y. M are respectfully
invited to attend his funeral, from his lata residence.
No. 240 Crown atreei, on Alouduy tuoruiug al 10

O'clock.
MOORE On the 7th Instant, Mrs. ELIZA MOORE,

wile ot Mr. David Moore, In the foih year of her age.
The relatives and friends of the family, also the

Wlssahit:kon Tent. No. H. 1). P.: also ihePuthaironin
Tribe. No. 2, are respectfully Invited to attend the
tuneral, rroni the residence or tier nusnanu, jno.
Hldge avenue, on Sunday alleruooa next al 2 o'clock.
Interment at O leuwood Cemetery,

I'ENINOTON.-- On the 6th InBtant, EDWARD B.
I'F.NINO'l'ON. In tliesyth vear of his ana.

The relatives and friends, also the members of the
Delmoulco Assemuiy. jno. i, are most raipeoiruuy in-

vited lo attend the tuneral, from the realdetioeof his
sinter, No. 'U Hchell street (between KK'Ulli and
N luth, below Vine), on Bunday alternoon al It o'clock,
To proceed to Lebanon Cemetery.

HH AT,TCltOB8. On Thursday mornlnir. HENRY
CLAY bHALl.CKOSH. ill tbe'AjLb year of his ana.

ILlu trleuds ami lUvse of Uis huuuy ait respectfully

tnvtewd t attend Ms tunirAl, from th residence of
Ms fslher, 1'lionias Hhsllcross, near Holmesbiitie, on
Monday afternoon at 2 o'clock, w ithout further notice.

WALLS.-O- D the 8th iDstant.LEVI WALLS, aged
38 vears.

The relatives and friends of the family, and V.
S. Council, No. 7,(). U. A. M., are respectfully Invited to
attend his funeral, from his late residence, Ret fust
place (on Heck street, below Front), on Hunday after-
noon at 2 o'clock. To proceed to Sixth Street Union
Uiound.

WELHIT. On the th Instant, SARAH Ai WELSH,
at'ed 1 years and 3 months.

The relntives and friends of the family are Invited
to attend the funeral, from her parents' residence,
No. 4'Jin penn street, Kranklnrd, on Monday after-
noon, the lath Instant, at 2 o clock.

ORITTJARY.
In this age of money-gettin- when men seam to

II ve only for the world and Us pleasures and honors,
Us mockeries and there Isa fresh-
ness of feeling and real Joy In contemplating the char-
acter of one who has lived an upright life, and left to
his wife and children the reputation of an honest man
and an humble Christian. Such a man was GEOKQK
A.SBRYOCK, who died In Philadelphia on Monday
last, and whose remntns hnve since been laid in the
cemetery at Chamberslnirg. Upon the pleasant hills
where In childhood he loved to rove.

A pnper manufacturer, largely engaged In business,
yet ever thoughtful of his duty to his fellow men. and
of that future which Is eternal, Mr. Shryock devoted
the best days of, his lltn not only to advanolug tlm
interests of his vocation and benefiting society
by his successful experiments in the produc-
tion of paper out of straw and slmalar mate-
rials, hut also through his Influence and exam-
ple Biding In the advancement of Christianity.
Commercial crises came and compelled him to re-- ,
lliKiulsh bis proprietorship In the nilllH; yet with that
hiiuillliy and reHiiiiiatlnn which ever distinguished
him, Mr. Shryoch repined not, but at once soiiKht
another business path, and lor twenty yearn per-
formed with scrupulous exactness aud" fidelity the
new duties assigned him.

A man of clesrund g mind approving only
the right, and honestly rondemnlng the wrong he
fashioned bis ways according to his understanding of
Mod's laws, and sought the path that leads to ever-lasllii-

hapnlness; therefore lie feared not death, and
hopeiully and calmly yielded up his spirit when (he
summons came. Nearly threescore and ten years
were permitted hlmto llveln this itohltn) preparatory
world, and he has now gone to meet the reward which
Is prepared lor the jnst In heaven.

frP A GAME OF BASE BALL WILL BK
played between the Quaker City and the

Uenrr liase Hall Clubs on SATURDAY AFTKIt-NOO-

(fame. Vj o'clock u
rjST' THE HOME NORMAL CLASS OF

M. Sunday School Teachers will meet on
MONDAY, lath, Instead of Tuesday Evening 14th
Instant.

TEON FIXTURES AND ROPES FOR SWINGS,
X made ot suitable strength to remove any tear of
accident to those who are swinging, are kept In stock
Of TKUMAN A SHAW,

No. MS (Eight Thirty-live- ) Market St.. below Nln th .

aHESE FOR WAS II - DAY ! COATES'
Holders lor Smoothing Irons, which are

protected from burning by metal strips; the Clothes-Sprinkle- r,

for evenly dampening the washed clothes
for ironing, and tweive styles ot Clothes-Wringer- s tor
yon to choose from. TRUMAN A SHAW.

o.835(KlghtThirty-flve- ) Market Su. below Ninth.

A NICE CAKE FOR TEA OR BREAKFAST
Is either Hie Ilran or Corn Wisconsin Cake, The

former agrees with most dyspeptics. Printed receipts
for making them are given fo purchasers ot our pans.

TRUMAN fc SUAW,
No. K3S (Eight Thirty-five- ) Market su. below Nl 'th.

(IMSURE YOUR LIFE
IN THE

AMERICAN
Life Insurance Company,

OF rHIL.ADKL.PHIA.
OFFICE, 418Bp

S. K. CORNER FOURTH AND WALNUT.

H. p. & c. TAYLOR,
PERFUMERY AND TOILET SOAP3,

At Wholesale Only. 5 10 5p

If WARBURTON'S IMPROVED VENTI-- 6

lated and Easy-fittin- g DKK8S HATd (patented).
In all the approved fashions of theseasou. CHESNUT
Street, next door to the Post Ollice. 15

JONES, TEMPLE & CO.,
FASHIONABLE HATTERS,

No. 25 a NINTH Street,
First Store above Chestnut street. wi 4 9j

POSTER,
FASHION A"BLE HATTER,

11 Bm5p No. 7 S. mix l it streei

NEW HAT STORE.SMcCALLA'8 and GlIKSNUT Sireets.
'the patronage of old customers of Chesnut street.
above Sixth, and Chesnut street, above Eighth, soli
cited, can ana examine tne largest assortment or
HATS and CAPS In the city for Spring, Every article
has price marked on It In plain figures. a 4 5p

W BOYS' HATS AND CAPS FOR SPRING
Jr The greatest variety, and at reduced prices, at

McCALLA'S.
Northeast corner of TENTH and CHKSN UT,

Formerly Chesnut. above Sixth, and Chesnut, above
Eighth. 6 Aptf

JOSEPH PUSSELL,
Manulacturer of 1A UMBRELLAS AND PARASOLS,

No. 2 aud 4 N. FOURTH Street.
4 17 2ra5p Phlladel pnla.

EVERY INSTRUMENT THATDEAFNESS. Bklll have Invented to assist the
hearing in every degree oi aeaiuesa; also, itespiraiorg;
also, Crandali's Patent Crutches, superior to any
others In use, at P. MADEIRA'S, No. IU TENTH
Street, below Chesnut, 2 8 5pj

AND WOSTENIIOLM'S POCKETEODGERS' Fearl and Stag Handles, of beautiful
finish. RODO Ens ana WAIW tt MU'fCHKK'S
RAZORS, and the celebrated LECOULTRE RAZOR.
SCISSORS or the hnest qnality.

Razors, Knives, Scissors, aud Table Cutlery Oronnd
and Polished at P. MADEIRA'S, No. lis TENTH
Street, below Chesnnt 1 8 5p

HOUSEKEEPERS AND INVALIDS.TO undersigned respectiully calls the attention
of the public to the stock of Prime Cider aud Pure
Cider vinegar for pickling and general family use-als- o,

to Ills popular "Tonic Ale," free from all Impu-
rities, and endorsed by the medical faculty as a safe
and wholesome beverage tor weak aud delicate con-
stitutions.

Delivered free of charge to all parts ot the city.
P. J. JORDAN,

No. 420 PEAK Street,
11 75p Below Third, aud Walnut and Dock.

AMERICAN CONCRETE PAINT AND ROOF
No. 64 N. TUIKO Street.

Philadelphia. Economy, Promptness, Reliability.
1 ins paint win preserve an woous and Aietuis, guard
against all dampness and wet, and thoroughly pre-
vents all leaks. Old tin roots are long preserved with
this Paiul. Roofs of every kind, old shliiKles Included,
covered, repaired, and uiade perfectly light aud war-
ranted. All orders will have prompt attention. Work
will be done In the best manner.

6 8 liurp JOSEPH LEEDS. Actuary.
Emouv D. Hobabt, Superintended of Work.

M L.
A. Ac II. LEJAMBRE,

Late No. 1012 Chesnut street, have removed their
FURNITURE AND UPHOLSTERY WAREROOMS

Wo Ho. 1103 CHK9NI7T S Til ICE T,
UPSTAIRS. 4 2U3m

PATENT WIRE WORK
FOR RAILINGS, BTORK FRONTS,

GUARDS, PARTITIONS, ETU
COAL SCREENS, FOURDRINIEit WIRKU, EIX).

Manufactured by
M. WALHER HONS,

in Cm No. ll N. SIXTH Street,

600 ARCH STREET. 600
SMV COMUINED WATER COOLEB AND

BKIUItiEKtTOK, 91000.
SENT' BfuAiHINU TAII1.EM,

MEAT NAEEM,
ICE CREAM FREEZERS.

GRIFFITH A PAGE,
WO. BOO ARCH MTBKKT.

WIV1. D. ROCERS.
OAltlllAQU UUILDEH
Uamxifacturtr of Flrst-Cla- ta Carriages

ONLY.
NOH. 100 AND 1011 VUEMNCT STREET,

llfmw2m PHILADELPHIA

THIRD EDITION
IMPORTANT FROM WASHINGTON.

SPECIAL PEPPATCUhg TO KVEKINd TILBORiPH.
Washinotok, May 10.

Pabllc Anniversaries.
The religious anrl benevolent toddies of

Washington nre making ereat preparations for
the anniversaries next week. They will be hold
as follow?: On Monday evening, the Union
Christian Convention; Tuesday, the Bible Ho-ci-

j Wednesday, the Youtm "Men's Christian
Association; Thursday, the Temperance organi-
zation; Friday, the Orphan Asjlutn.

National Finance.
The statements of public rlebt f.irsorae months

to come will tthnw considerable increase of the
fame. The amount of coin and currency

to pay the interest tallinf? due on the 1st
ot May, June, and July will be' lunre, and the
receipts Irom Internal Hevcuue fall milch short
of expectations.

Repentant Patriot, i

The whites ot this district who refused to
retriftcr with the colored people are makinsr
strenuous efforts to have the registry reopened.

This mornu.g a motion was made in the
Supreme Court of this district for a rule on
the Judges of Election to show cause why a wril
of man-lamu- should not issue to compel them
to register the names of certain parties who
failed to register at the lime tho registry was
open.

The writ was ordered to Issue, returnable next
Monday. Should the registry be reopened, the
Democrats expect to register enough white
votes to carrj the cily.

Latest Markets by Telegraph.
Nk.w York, Jlay 10. Cotton nuietand firm at 27c

Flour advanced I ih:; hi'uHI ImrrnlH mild; Mule. (Il'.lfi
(n.M-KO- : Otilu, WpRiurn.f Southern,

Wlieut firm: "5(i hu.sliels nold; No. 2t2'W).
Com dull and declined InU'.'c. Outs lo. higher; srt.uiiU
Imsliel sold; Western, 87(aic.: Nime, m.i(ilii., Uye
tirni:20)0 husli'Ms W eslcm at trWoj"7l. Reef quid
and iincliRiiKcd, Pork firm; new Mesi, (211:1. Lard
quiet in kefcn a) I2',(i.13c. Wblsky ciulet.

Baltimokk. May lu. iJottnn quiet, fair Orleans,
2fic. Itlo 1'on'eo Hrarce and rlrrn. HiiRr steady and
Inactive at li)Vi)10'., for fttlr to Kood reiinluit. Flour
ciulet nnd steady and unchanged, witli only a loul
demand. Wheat quiet and Arm for Pennsylvania
and Maryland, ihe luppiy beini; xcarce; good red l'4U.
White (Jorn dull and lower, at fl"2un 122; yellowcorn,
prices betler inalntaiued. Mules M'21; mixed lots, fl 20
(Hl-rz- . Oats Hrnier at 7c. ProvlNlous dull, and Bteady
aud uucbanged. Whlslcy in bond, at 2 l1Xiil2 ).

RESPECT TO THE MEMORY OF 1YIR. LINCOLN.

The French Canadian Delegation Vlelt
Mra. Lincoln.

From the Chieayo Tribune.
On Weduesd iy. at 12 o'clock, fourteen of ihe

delegatea lo Hie Franco-America- n Convention
were pri BPUted to Mrs. Abraham Lincoln. Vr.
J. N. Ciulli'iix, of lietrolt, In llienameof tlie
Uuleuallon, read the following fiddress:
To Mm. Abraham IAnooln, Chicaijo, III.:

Madam: The deit'Kales from Canada and the
West lo the Convention of Franco-American- s

held al iJetrolt, on Ihe 2.jih of Aoril, 1307, wtiile
visiting their compatriots nt Cblctgo, thouintproper nay, believed ll to be their duty 10
pay lo you their respects. -- ,

The American national calamity of 1865 was
deeply felt by tlio Freuch Uanailiau uairlols.
Our compatriots have fought ana ble I an many
a ijuule-tleli- l for American principles sustained
by Mr. Lincoln. We have mourned with the
Americans iu their defeat, we have rejoiced lu
their vietoi ies; consequently the terrible sorrow
ot the 14th of April has wrung the heart of every
French and Canadian patriot. Abraham Lin-
coln was universally loved, but the French
Canadians particularly cherished lilm because
they baw In him the savior of a country from
which they expect their salvation In wnich is
their only hope. Mauy of us never aaw Mr.
Lincoln, but we know him since we have been
tils soul. You, Madam, mourn your noble hus-
band; we mourn the liberator I -

Let us bow before tne decree of Provldenoe.
An All-wis- e nnd Almighty Ood has recalled to
him Abraham Lincoln, the great Martyr of
lAoerty ;
Ok. I. N. CADIEUX. if . fASDELOUP,
P. Blanchet, CllAKLKf) LONUTIN,
L. H. Frkchette, O. Bkuulieu,
K. W. Lackoix, A. PAYA,
Uk. Pakknt, Bkauikk Dtjpont,
A. Bfngley, Chaklks D'AsaicN,
O. Dkcelxk, IJaviii FI.OODE.
A. OaumIik, J. II. 11. UKAVIER.

After the delivery of tnta address, which
deeply affected Mrs. Lincoln and all nresent,
each delegate was presented to Mrs. Lincoln,
whoni-knowledxe- the kind feell-ii- ? manifested.
The French Canadian poet then asked of Mrs.
Lincoln, as a favor, permission to dedicate lo
her a poem on the Abolition of Slavery. This
was gracefully permitted. The delegation then
proceeded to the residence of Kev. J. Cole, the
pastor of the French Church. This gentleman
received the delegated very cordially, as did
also Rev. Mr. l'aradis, of St. George, III.

THE LAD I E S !

THE ATTENTION OF LADLES AND DRESS- -
MAKEltb is invited to a new and valuable

Warranted to be perfect and to gtvt satisfaction iu
every Instance, lor Cullinj- - Ladley aud Clilldreu's
Dresses, liusques, etc.

51 IIS. OOItLK
Will remain for a abort time at the residence of Mr.
WIHKWOKTU,

SO. 1S37 MARKET STREET,
To teach the use of the Diagram and give General In-
structions In Dress Making In all lis branches. The
Diagram Is readily understood, and his been
thoroughly tested 'by Dress MaKers, and pronounced
Simple and Perlect. Valuable instructions accompany
each Diagram. Mrs. (K)III.K will also Cut and Fit
Dresses and Basques a business In which nueacknow-lerge- B

no superior arul If a miss-ti- l is made tne owuer
will receive the price 'of her cloth. Please call and
examine the Diagram aud test it lu every possible
manner.
DIAURA.TI, WITH FI LL IN'XTRCt TIONS,

llVKUOLLAUt.
A lady can lenrn In one hour to lit herself or another

without dllllculty. If any lady Is dissatisfied with
tier diagram her money will he returned.

Competent Ladles desired as Agents for surround-
ing 'towns.

Patterns cut to order.
Mrs. COBLE will also Instruct pupils in the execu-

tion of a new and beautiful style ol
RAISED WORSTED WORK,

by which Birds. Fruit, Flowers, etc., are made to
represent nature more perfectly than in any other
wuy.

Also, suitnble for Fancy Pictures, and other designs,
tournament IS lu IS, 23 Jl

Chairs, Ottomans. Slippers etc.

QNE PRICE CLOTHING.

JONES'
OLD ESTABLISHED

ONE PRICE

CLOTHING HOUSE,
No. G 04 MARKET ST.

1 30 wrmtmAp A BOTH SIXTH.

WARRANTED TO CURE OB MONET
RETURNED,

DR. FITLEIt'S
GREAT RHEUMATIC REMEDY.

PURELY VEGETABLE.

USED INWARDLt
References to 5M wonderful cures In Phlladel

piila alone.

Advice gratis dally Irom 10 to 1 o'dlock.

OFFICE,

NO. U9 HOUTII rOUUTU STREET.

I

MAY 1U, 1807..

FOURTH EBBT10N

IATEST I ROM EUROPE.

BY THE ATLANTIC CABLE.

Commercial Advices to Thiirsrfay After-
noon.

LoNnox, May 92 P M. Money Market
active. Consols for money, higher, now
quoted at fllj; U. S. s, 72; Illinois Central,
75; Erie Railroad shares, 41 J. The Sugar
Markot is firm.

LivsnrooL, May 9 2 P. M. Cotton irregu-
lar and fluctuating.

LivF.itrooi,, May 9 2 P. M. The ships Oar
land and Explorer Bailod from this part to-da- y

for San Francisco.

Ship News.
, Nkw York, May 10. Arrived, steamer Cor-

sica, from Havana and Nassau. The barque
Union, from Trinidad de Cuba, for Philadel-
phia, ran ashore at Cat Cay, Abaco. The
crew were saved.

Fire in New bury port.
Boston, May 10. The Essex Hat Factory,

in Nowburyport, was partly destroyed by lire
this morning. The buildings were owned by
James Ross. The loss is S000; covered by
insurance.

LEGAL INTELLIGENCE.
Continuedfrom the First I'age,

Ills character Is very much misinterpreted. P.'ivld,
lu his Immhle ninnner, snid ot hiniHelt'that he wan a
' bhepherd's hoy, come with pebble Irom the brook;"
but Ihe holy writers say of David that he was a man
ol war even in his youth, when lie was recomrueiuld
toHatil. Nay nuirr, tliut he wns a con ely person.
Ik , more, that be wua amun ol prudent sense. May,
more, that he was a cunnliiK player. In one thing at
least I must adm.t that the counsel for the prisoner
has resembled Duvlil.

When David prayed for Saul to banish the evil
spirit troni bira, hu wns limited to the simple harpot
Jews, He played perhaps one, two. three, lour, live,
or ti n KirinfcH; but ihe counsel for the prisoner came
here playing upon a burp of a thousand strings.
"'1 he sulril of the Just made perfect." (Laughter.)

We have music and melody ol a most excellent
character, the music ot the suheres.

We have the outward world demonstrated before
us, and we have all the Inner world; all the untold
recesses ot Ihe human mind are portrayed before lis.
It is aiKo said that I am to muUe cuultal out of this
Capital! What capital ? The cuidtal of SHUU here
tmni day lo day. nluli t after iilirht, and then when
this Is over takuiK up LeU case, and sit day alter day
aud night alter nik'ht, controverting theories.

litre lam to remain, day after day, for eighteen
mouths, although the public are warned not to repeat
the ('.use. To make capital! 1 am here, as you are,
In obedience to law, to do my duty. Yon are to do' your duty, and you will not, by your verdict, what-
ever it may he. strive to make such a verdict in order
to make capital, any more than I will strive to
make It.

This was a case which the evidence convinced him
should he tried speedily. Was the public prosecutor
to wail, wait, and wait, until somebody more Inte-
rested in ihe prisoner than In the cause of Justice
should spirit away the boy wno had Ibund the razor,
or the raan who Identified the razur should die, go
away, or become Insane?

A warning was taken Irom the case of Oottlelb
Williams, and if It was considered baroarism to bring
a murderer to a speedy trial, he would
give the murderers ot Philadelphia to understand
that, ?o long as he occupies his pruseut position, there
id Ik lit be more of It.

Then as to the cuse In discussion, the first question
Is, lid this prisoner kill Dorcas Mugllton? Counsel

Tor deleuse, at the beginning of the cme.were satlstied
in their hearts mat he did It. aud their doubt now

. about it are ihe result of study, I was at first stun,
bomly denied, bat now only partially because they
were comrelled to relinquish the grasp with that
hand In order to pull haruei with theother upon the
Hue of Insanity.

It Is the Commonwealth's theory, that the
prisoner wua let lii'o the h iue;hy Mrs. Magllton; that
he quietly put his hat on the taoli ; the prisoner

her attenMou while she was knitting, and
waichingh s opportunity, he stole the hammer aud
nlruc the blows; tho old lady foil lorward, and before
using ihe razor he robbed her, for there was uoia
drop oi blood npon the notes; then he completed his
hellish work by cutting her throat; he threw the razor
into iLe sink and washed ills bauds at the hydrant In
the yard: he theu let Mr. Alagilton lu; he opened the
door, and tola the world that he had visited the place
aud louud the woman murdered; betook the husband
Into the room and showed him his murdered wire.
Wlnnemore was, the witnesses tell us, perfectly calm
and collected. There was no tr pldatlon, excitement,
or evidence of recovering Irom uu epileptic fit: this
man whom. It is said, the sight of blood makes mad,
was In tbat deluge of bloo i, and told the oftlcer he' bad washed from bis hands the blood he got upon
them by feeling tier bead.

Helen his hotel that morning without a cent, but
he Is arrested with two - bills iu his pocket. Now,
ll Mrs. Magilton bad two bills, and the prisoner,
isn't It reasonable to suppose that the two found upon
the prisoner were the same? No wltuesses were pro- -

uced here who testify they gave him any money.
Wllllauis didn't get H, but he knew what he wanted.

George W. Wlnueiuoie kuew what he wauled when
he got but ft. Mr. Magilton was not a man without
means. ho would steal the prisoner's rawr for the
purpose of having this poor creature convicted of
murder? It this is not his razor, where is it T Why
haun t It been produced.

The counsel for the defense did not get this razor
Immediately, because warning was.taken Irom Ber-
ber's hoot, lu that case the ooon was giveu to the
counsel for Ihe defense, i uiI because ot something
peculiar about the track It made, thev had another
oue made that very night, aud brought it into Court
the next morning, with the nails aud pegs ariveu lu
Iu exactly the same places as ibeother.

In reference to the suhect of animal magnetism,
which Ihe defense have brought up, suppose, for In-
stance, that Mrs. Magiltou hud the power ot magne-
tizing this man, and she really did exercise this
power, and he had the affection which the magne-
tized one is said to have fir the magnelxer. now Is
It reasonable to suppose that bad she magnetized him
Itlwould make him take uo that hammer aud strike
her in the bead one, two. three, four, rive, six, seven
blows, and then cut her throat with a razor? Such a
presumption, lo say the least of It, Is simply absurd.

No, that will hot do those pictures of the flowers
of paradise, spoken of as having such an eftect upon
tie prisoner, 't hose pictures were not In the room
where Mrs. Map? Hum wus killed. If this foolish idea
Is to be eniertslued the prisoner must have purposely
marched upaud down before those pictures in another
room until he hd worked himself Into a murderous
state ot mind, and the" walked Into the room where
she was sitting, aud taking the hammer, killed her. .

Kplleptic tils have not been proved. The prisone
may have bad tits, but no person who professes to
know anything about the matiersuys that they were
epileptic; and they were not.

There Is no scientific evidence whatever for dis-
cussion. The prisoner's melancholy, which no doubt
wan consequential lo a state of fl nances , Is no
evidence wuatever 01 insanity. 11 uis seeing spirits
were an evidence ot Infinity, the witnesses who
testified to that fact are iu-a- aud therefore tiot lo
to be believed.

Hallucinations are not evidences or Insanity. They
are the tendencies of an overwrought mind. The pri-
soner, if he had them, wus not insane. We cannot
condemn the things we c.uiiiot coiunrehend. Admit-
ting that Ihe subject of splrltuali'm Is corrn't.aud
were it allowed I n the flesh to see tho spirits of tne dead,
did this prisoner see thoiu? No! lie isa mere ad-
venturer. He wus impo Ingupou these peoplo lo gut
bis meals. He Is an Imposter. Two leaves ol his diary
are torn out, and thev und n'bteuly made y with In
order lo hide the deplorable xtale of his finances.
You cannot pro lect your little) on. s whom you leave
at home It you don't execme tho law. It you are
Ballsiied that this man committed this high crime, Iam satisfied you will say so by your verdict.

Judge Hrewsier was cbargiug the Jury wheu our re-
port closed.

DISTKICT COURT-Jud- ge 6harswood.-- I) mahiie
ts. the North Pennsylvania Kanroad Company. Be.
lore reported. Verdict for deieiidants.

Philada. Stock Exchange Sales, May 10
Reported by JDa Haven & Bro., No. to 8, Third street

BETWEKN BOAHr.
2UX City e, New mi i0l pttJ,,a R B2v

jloooKead a, '70 ,9s 2u do ... s ,aJ
S6U0 New Jersey 6s....l(ilS inn ah Reading "tiJO. H
8sb Wech bk ......... m, jno do....M.b:iu, MS

100 an Leh N to an) sb 8usu (Jnl 04- - "

BKOOND BOAKD.
ilflOOU Pa 5s. pastd...lot
.!!"' fl-0-

J N Peuua m -
tlouoCltyes.New ioia,

UNITED 8TATES RKVKNUB STAMPS.
ohBHNUT tiet.Depot, Si

Ctutrai Depot. No. I ua fTt lV TH Street, one aoelow
Chesnut. Establish)"! h

Bevenne Stamps ot ever7d,r,ptlo,, C0Bt,o-t-3-r on
bc!rd."b-yC-

? It ;.MM proumtlv attended to.

Th.ttS.V iS i.n!- -l m consulted,
and aujr twtrrwaiwu regartUig tU law, cbeenully
givea. '

- I " -

o
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FURTHEi? FROM EUROPE.

XTluniiclnl and Commercial
A-dvlc- oi I-ii- IVi;iit

Bv the Atlantic Gobi.
London, May 9 Evening. Consols for

money, 91 J; Erie Railroad shares, 41J; United'.

States Five-twentie- s, 71 J; Illinois Central, 75- -

LiVERrcoL, May 9 livening. Cotton de-

clining. Sales to-da- y, 10,000 bales. Orleans,
lid.; Uplands, 10Jd.

Breadstutts quiet and unchanged. Provi-

sions generally unchanged. Lard, firm and
advanced to 53s. Spirits of Turpentine, 3rn.
3d. Allother articles are unchauged. '

The Habeas Corpus Case of Jeflersoa
liuvis.

FonTKRSS Monisoe, May 10. The writ of
habeas corpus for Jeff. Davis was served to-

day on General Burton, by Marshal , Under-

wood and Deputy Marshal Duncan. General
Burton at first decided to deliver Davis to the
Marshals morning, but subse-
quently determined on obeying the writ lite-

rally, requiring him to produce Davis before
the Richmond Court. General Burton, JelT.

Davis and his family, and the Marshals, will
morning take a steamer for Rich-

mond, stopping at the Spottswood House.
General Burton will, on Monday, personally

produce the prisoner in Court, and in tho
event of Davis being released by Judge Under-
wood under the writ, he will be immediatelj
rearrested, and placed on trial on the indiot-me- nt

for treason. Robert Ould and many
other visitors, bearing bouquets, reached hero
to-da- y to visit Davis' family. The-utmo-

interest and anxiety is manifested in Norfolk
respecting the probabilities of the trial and
release. The following is a copy of General
Burton's order:

War Department, Washington, D. C, May
8th. Brevet Brigadier-Genera- l 11. L. Burton,
U. S. Army, or the commanding officer at
Fort Monroe: The 1'resident of the United
States directs that you surrender Jeflerson
Davis, now held confined under military au-

thority in Fort Monroe, to the U. S. Marshal
or his deputies, upon any process which may
issue from a Federal Court in the State of
Virginia. You will report the action taken
by you on this order, and furnish a copy of
any process, Berved upon you, to this offioe.

By order of the President : ,

E. D. Townsbnd, A. A. G.

From St. Louis.
St. Louis, May 10. The Hon. Green Clay

Smith, Governor of Montana, and General
Heath, Secretary of New Mexico, are here, en
route for their respective posts of duty. Both
gentlemen are accompanied by their families,
and intend establishing their permanent resi-
dence in the Territories named.

The steamer Wagner, of Cincinnati, running
between Omaha and Sioux City, was snagged
yesterday, eighteen miles below Decatur.
The boat was loaded with grain and railroad
ties, and is a total loss. She was valued at
125,000.

Dan. age to the Erie Railroad.
New York, May 10. There is a great

freshet along the Erie Railroad. At Owego
the bridges have been carried away, and at
Waverly the track is covered two or three
feet deep with sand.

The New York Sabbath Laws.
New York, May 10. Superintendent Ken-

nedy has revoked his order requiring all
places of business to be cloned on the Sabbath.

From Rochester.
Rochester, May 10 The body of Louis

Fox, the billiard player, who mysteriously
disappeared in December last, was found to--,

day Hinting in the river at Charlotte, seven..
mileE ' .low this city.

Fire in Oil City.
Oil City, Pa., May 10. A fire in this place

to-da- y destroyed the American Hotel, nine
houses, and several s. The loss is not
stated, but is heavy. Two men were injured
by the falling walls:

Arrest of a Thief.
New York, May 10 Edmond Yates was ar-

rested to-d- for stealing $2,',000 from Stenken
& Boner, Wall street brokers, early in the
year 1864. lie made a full confession of the
robbery. ,

HOFF'S MALT EXTRACT.

BEVERAGE OF HEALTH.
Letter from W. H. M eCc.rmac.tr,

Ksq., No. 23S West i'lfty-seoo-

street.
"Nkw York, Feb. 28, 1887.

"To 1m Hoki. Esq.: I bav
round your Mult Extract tne owiantagonist against troubles of the stomacb. Ie grea

superiority over all tonics and appetizers that w
liave used Is certain, and I cannot but wish tbat your
wbolenome beveraf-- e may come Info universal use. a
It menu the preference over all spirituous tomcsof tb
fifty. j a ft iii

KoldbyallDrairt-tau-- . Wholesale Aftent, WAKI J,
AEFEE, Drug Broker and t'omnilsnlon Merchant

Southeast

COPARTNERSHIPS.

f 10PARTNEBSHIP.-- E. B. EDWAKDS (Ob
of Tux"?Willi him bis son,

iVAHDXr r.T 2S "dWARUI
the or n. it.hiiHiiium imrinr

A Avenue, first Wbart below;,
street. '- Roble

Philai.ki ph-- a. Msy l7. LHUHEL.,,

UNDERSIGNED HAVE THIS DAY"
THE a Copartnership, under the name andf
atvle of fcMITH fc ELLIS, for conducting the I row
voundlng Business, at the National Uulou Iru4
Fouudrv. KeusluKton, I'hUadelplila.

0 limJ H. fiECATtm SMITHS.
May HW7. ZAKINA ELLIS.

ff. EMPIEE PTEAMSHIP LINE. FOB
bauiuiifrotn eici port everr tataiday, froanscoawkart above Vine stntst, fhlladslphla, sad rrurtdtooand Bonon lUlliotd. TV hart, ProvltUace, B. 1.
1 he hue l ot lb Brat-nl- ruianshhis

HJJMTK.U, M. L. Sogers eejuwaader.
Cn8K, J A. Crosunsn coaimandar.iheie superfoi nnd atea-uahl- MA

regularly aa advar. tised Freight wUl b reoslved diy.
iieaikli tmtr.( always on the berth toreonlva earsj.
FrelKht tac Boston. Mass and ail tntriMhat

polnta t U.e and 1'rovld.Doe or
Halir4. V ,u be reoelved and it srood dattvefad h.
ltfs, time rJ0 t lower rates ttiaa bf aay olU tomU.

Wlls of '.adlug furnished at the oflloe. . A
o hi'' of lauluf sirued alter the ship h taueo. i

FOJ' 'further In'ormailun apply M 0O.WICKfcWH, AM JTj
Alenrj Cleareland, Bsa-- , ' ,


